
Lebanon has the best svstem of
electric lights end water works of

;"" i. t M II nanv city in the s'.ateof its si:e.
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Lebanon' Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK.

JiMltor - and - Proprietor.
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The Sheruinu act nniBt follow
the Republican party into oblivion.
So must tlvc , McKinley outrage'
Both are closely allied to the pres-
ent financial condition of the coun-

try, and the sooner they are mat-

ters of history the more 'speedy
will be the revival of business.

They aie relics of part legislation
which cannot lie destroyed, too
8o.ui for the good of the country,

Dispatch.

Let our Republican friends re-

member that all the calamity they
are houling about is here under

THE GOVERNOR..

The Governor is always on the
look out for the good of the poor
man when there is a Biinp in it
for him. He is now agitating' the
question of culling the legislature
together for the purpose of passing
a law to stay executions one year.
Aside from the doiuagogism of the
move, this is a question well
worth earnest consideration. It is
uiiauubtedly true that to attempt
toenfuree judgments already had

BY. TK'ADINf! WITH

S. P. 5ACE- - ;

Who always carrit a niicoly-selocl- slih tif

Clothing, Gentsurnisling
Have Your

the laws passed by a Congress of
their owjymd signed by rrosment
Harrison. The responsibility
rests upon their shoulders and not

and those to be had within the
next year, would well nigh hank'

roeries.upon the Democrats, but it is a

bad time to stop now and inquire goods,gJob Printingrujit . the people. Money is So

scarce, th-i- t even honest effort can
who did it. 1 be first thing should
be a removal of the causes and
then quarrel afterwards. If you clo not already give him your patronage try him,

and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Boor to

BARBER SHOP

not ecure it. I'eople who would
pay eannot now do so, and with
whnat and oata belowt'ne cost of
production, tnere is nothing but
distress before the fanners end
laborers. Merchants would like-
wise lie greatly relieved by this
one year f grace. In fact, the
great majority of the people would
be benefitted "by 'it.' Still, this, as
all other devices, would injure
many while it favored many. The
costs of an extra session would be
an iioui to be considerd.

Done at the

Express Office
Best Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

Patronize Home Institutions.

MillsOampion
BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving: Parlor
' NEXT BOOR TO t?T. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

CONGRESS.

GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES.

Children Kindly Treated.

Congress b asnow been in sess-

ion several days, but no one can
safely predict what will be the re--

suit of its labors. The democrats
are hopelessly divided on the
money question and the republi-
cans seem inclined to let their op

""tupents fight it out among them-
selves, which is natural. Con-

gress evidently wants the Sher-
man law repealed, but this will
not lie done nnless some other
law, favorable to silver, is agreed
upon. All is deubt and

m

ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL P.LAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family and Baler's Dse.

Flour Ixolimi;ed for "Whoal.
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Respect.

C3IVI-- : US" A. TI 1 1 A.L.JISE

Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty m
The Yaquina Route,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

The jNorthorn Pacific railrord

was placed inthe hands of a re-

ceiver Wednesday,' 011 application
nt the Farmer's Loan Trll Co.

'flie Following gentlemen Were ap-

pointed: Thomas F. Oakes, of
ii'otir Y()rk; y. H. Pj"nei of Mil"

"w.tukee, and Harry te, presi-

dent of the Missouri, KaJW &

Texas Railroad Company. Mr.

Oakes is president of the Company,
and the movement was evidently
made on the request of the

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

between Willamette Vallev Points
and San Francisco.

i85SantiaintAcatayi893.
IS THIS

YOUNG :- -: PEOPLE'S :- -: HIGH :- -: SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
First Term begins September 19th.

With a Full Corps of Instructors.
ITS

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
And its Methods Abreast of the Times.

ITS

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disciplne,

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
8. 8. WIU.A3IKTTK VALLEY.

leaves Kan Krancisco, March 14 and 24.

" Yequina,
" " 1U and 29.

This Com puny reserve the right toehange
sailing dates without notice. Lebanon Planing Mil

Manufacture!) and deals hi

The State of Iowa, in which
there have been no bank failures,
pro luced in 1891, butter to the
value of 133,748,198; crops wers

alued at $loo,363,483; and hay
and corn to the value of $146,518-- ,

58;i. Her combined products ex-

ceed the value of the total output
of sold, pntrnleum, silver, anthra-
cite cuai auu pig iron in the Unit--

States. There was no protect-
ion on Iowa,s products and this is

sufficient explanation why there
fcave beeu no bank failures to rec-

ord in' that state. Ex.

RIVER STEAMERS.
Sashes, Doors, Blinds,Steamer "Hixtg" leaves Portland, Wednes

Frames, Counters, Shelving,day and Niuiiruay at 0 A. 41.

Scroll and Turned Work of every De
II. C. D.it. Gen. Air't,

Salmon St. Wharf, Portland.

I. It. Yahuhs. Cen. Ap't.
San Francisco, al.

C. C. Hoots. li. F. P. A.,
Oregon

scription.

Stair Building a Specialty.

A Full Stock of Rough and Erased
' Lumber on the Yard.

Your patronage solicited,

WILSON & CHASE.

anaitiBiston ttiorotigli vvorlf.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
And will Meet Every JuHt Demand,

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Those in Teacher's Course, State Diplomas.

For Circulars, etc., address
S. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

This is a most excellent time
fur investment in Lebanon' real
estate. Good property can now be

bought here and hereabouts much
.cheaper than it will brine in the
near future. Prudent and fore-

handed people will buy now, and
not wait until inevitable advances
come. There is no property on BRICK!earth surer of reasonable returns
than Lebanon real estate at pres-
ent prices. VJTF .... IS

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at mrThe way to make times bard
auu money scarce, is to lock it np.
Don't spend a cent, stop public at

Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

well as private improvements and
throw men oat of employment.
This is the policy advocated by

1 iff S '

itnrJ; hi M

ffils &m hi:
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the alarmist and financial coward
Dispatch. A. H. CRUSON
It has been definitely determin

!T?CTrajaaJ5red to hold the fair in XL L DOUGLAS
3 SHOE NoVttp.

laal Calf Shoa ta thawovM IvilMMte
Golden Gate park and the work of

preparing the grounds is to he

CummencM at; once. W. L. Douglas anoaaaiaaolo' araryiiaata.
ttrmjboAj .aoald Mi Um It Ma duty
yon owa TOwaaU to gt tha baat aloe for

In voor tootwaar bvitaeThe attendance at the World'
Fair is increasing daily. Over laO- -

, JULE'.cA- -
(XX) were at the White Oity yester-

day. Low railroad rates has this

Effect.

ptuobaausc W. L. Douglas8hoes,wiuob
lapraaant taa baat valoa at tba prtoaa

abaaa, aa ttouaaada oaa fully.
WTaka Ha SnbMltala. r

Bawanaffraad. Won. ffctroto. wltarat W. L.
DotulM uum ana pfUaMMapaloD bottom, iMok
tatawbmjmbar.

W.Ia.BaaafcMfBrscliMfeHaiR. Boldkj

C. C Hackleman,
LEBANON, OB. Paper Hanging and Graining.Vitl(, the fire protection that we

now have,, Lebanon should have

lower rates' on insurance.


